
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You omi not all'urd to take Tour own
risk aKRlnst loss by tire. Remember that
we represent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,
and will be glad to call on you when you
want ore insurance mat really protects,
Drop ua a card and we'll do the reat.

We are agents In this county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO..
and can CurnlHh security for County
omoiaiH, uauK oiuciais, elo.

C. MJ8H k IE,
TIONESTA and R ELLETTVILLK, PA

i TIio Tioncsta i
Pharmacy

We
Are Ready, i
Our Ice Cream Tartar and t

Soda Fountain is in operation
now and we are prepared to f
aorve you with Moore'a cele 1
bratod

Ice Cream.
None better made anywhere

aft a trial will convince you, ', )

and we serve with it the ' '

llungerford Smith Flavors
and Crushed Fruits.

Also all delicious

f Soft Drinks I
at all times.

All sanitary appliances and
everything neat and clean.

Ice Cream furnished in
largo quantities on short no-

tice.

H. H. CRAIG, PROP.

WARREN BUSINESS COL-

LEGE.
September 5, liUl, Is our

FALL OPENING.
The most siiccesNful year In our history

has just passed with every graduate pro-
vided for. Home of the most responsible
positions in Warren, Kane, Erie and
Jamestown have been tilled by our grad-
uates. Results prove that we are in the
lead as Commercial Educators. Let us
help you to sui-ces- s sh we have done for
hundreds of others. Write for Informa-
tion at once to

Warren RuIueg College,
C. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AUVKKTINK.MKNTN.

lAtnmers. Ad.
Max Jacobs. Ad.
Toe Prtntz Co. Ad.
Hoggs A Buhl. Ad.
Penn'a Ky. Header.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Smart Silberberg. Ad.
Clarion Normal. Two Keadors.
Forest Co. National Hank. Ad.
Lock Haven Normal. Two Locals.
T. D. Collins. Two Headers. Stock-

holders' Meetings.

Oil market clo'sed at f 1.30.

Is your subscription paiilT

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
Binder Tlne and Haying Tools at

Mapes', Tioneata. It .

Fruit Jars, Hubber Rings, Porcelain
Caps, Paratline Wax, Ac, at Mapes',
Tlonesta, It

Paul Carson has the contract of
a bath room iu the residence of

Dr. II. L. Davis iu Kellettvllle and begau
the work today.

We have on hand and more coming
best Agricultural Lime. Guaranteed
aualysis Oil per cent. pure. Price 7.50

per ton. Lanson Bkos.

Wantkd. Railroad Cross Ties. We
buy all kinds and pay cash. The Berry
Co., Oil City, Pa.

tr L. A. Davis, Agt., Tlonesta, Pa.

W. W. Thomas and family desire to
thank all their friends for the sympathy
and kindness exteuded to ttiem la their
late bereavement, the death of Mrs.
Thomas.

My, but Isn't it holt One of our
Lawrence Hot Plates does away with
overheating the kitchen these hot days.
Ovens of all sizes and kinds. II. C.

Mapes, Tlonesta. It
There will be no preaching services

in the Presbyterian cburcn next Sabbath
owing to the absence of the pastor, Rev.
Mr. Bailey. Regular services again one
week from Sunday.

Buy It now. Now is the lime to buy
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
aud Diarrhoea Remedy. It is almost
certaiu to be needed before the summer
is over. This remedy has no superior.
For sale by all doalers.

The Erie annual conference of the M.

E. church will be held in DuBois com-

mencing September 12th aud continuing
uutll the 10th. There will be about three
hundred preachers iu attendance and an
equal number of laymen.

Chas. A. Anderson llnils he has asur-plu- s

of vegetables just at this time which
be will dispose of at low prices lor strictly
cash: Roasting ears, cabbage, tomatoes
aud lettuce. All strictly fresh from the
garden and just in season.

The sixteenth annual reunion of the
Stroup family will be held at Kennerdell.
Venango county, Thursday, August 24th.
Quite a number of the family connections
are located iu this vicinity and have
usually attended these annual gatherings.

The school board of the borough de-

sires to Inform parents and guardians of
children who will onter school at the en-

suing tut m that the vaccination law as to

pupils is still in force, not having been
amended by the last legislature, as Las

boon the general Impression. The board
has, therefore, no alternative In the mat-
ter and must see that the law Is observed.
Persons Interested should govern them-
selves accordingly. The schools will
open Monday, August 28th.

On Friday evening at 8 o'clock In the
Methodist Episcopal church In Nebraska,
Rev. W. H. Crawford, D. D., will deliver
his lecture on the "Passion Play." No
admission fee and no collection. Every-
one invited to be present and enjoy the
lecture.

Dr. M. W. Easton, Osteopathic Physi
olan, of Oil City, will visit Tlonesta every
Wednesday. See him at the Hotel Wea
ver. Setting bones and the treatment of
nervous and chronic diseases a specially,
Greatest auocess In all kinds of ohronlo
diseases.

Supt. Carson has set December 18th
as the date for the beginning of the teach
era' Institute, which Is to be held this
year in Tlonesta. He will have a strlotly

corps of Instructors for this
occasion most of whom have already been
engaged, and the evening entertainments
will be bigb class in all respects.

Saturday at 8 p. m., in the Methodist
Episcopal church, Tlonesta, Rev. A. R.
Rich, D. D., will preach and at the close
of the sermon will hold the fourib
quarterly conference, Sunday at 10 a. m.,
the Love Feast, followed by a sermon by
Dr. Rich aud the Holy Communion.
Sunday School at 2 p. m. At 8 p. m. a
sermon by Rev. O. A. Barnard.

The new school code is pretty severe
on those teachers who absent themselves
from the annual county iustltute. It says
that every teacher who attends the in
stitute will be paid 3 per day and tvery
teacher who is absent must forfeit 3 per
day out of their next month's salary, as
well as lose the f3 a day to which they are
entitled. By the phraseology of the
school code, it will cost the teacher of the
county 0 daily if they fall In put in an
appearaoce or give a good and sufUcient
excuse for absence. .

The llrin of Wheeler A Dusenbury at
Endeavor is still doing some business In
big pine timber, having a sblpmentabout
ready for transportation to lorelgn
markets. This tralnload will consist of
fifteen or twenty cars of as fine quality of
square timber as ever wss taken out of
the woods, all virgin pine and trued up
with a Jack-plan- a single stick of which
bringing as high as f!K) and f 100. It will
be consigned to the British Admirality,
Liverpool, and Is intended for use in
building vessels for.the English navy.

President Taft will designate Thurs
day, November 30, as Thanksgiving Day
this year. It always has been the custom
to fix the last Tbursdsy of the month.
This year there bad been some doubt be-

cause November happened to include
five, instead of lour Thursdays, The
White House has been beselged by theat
rical managers and those in charge of
oollege football games to settle this doubt,
so that definite arrangements could be
made for the usual array ot special

and sports that mark, the day.
Mrs. Clara Crawford, of the Tenth

Ward, Oil City, Pa., known to many
of the readers of this paper, departed this
life August 12. It'll.- - Several years auo
she was converted and joined the Free
Methodist church, of which she contin
ued a faithful member. She was per
fectly resigned to go aud died in the
triumphs of faith. Funeral services were
conducted by Hev. Beatty, pastor in
charge. Sermon from First Kings, sec-

ond chapter, seoond verse. Interment In
Cochrauton cemetery, Crawford county,
Pa.

The fall term of the Iock Haven
State Normal School opens September
11th, and already almost all of its rooms
are reserved. Now is the time to engage
rooms If students desire to have any
choice whatsoever. The expenses are
moderate and the advantages are of the
very best. Its faculty is made up of col
lege and university graduates who have
had wide experience as teachers. Being
located in the central part of Pennsylva-
nia Railroad and the New York Central,
It Is easily accessible. Write for its cata-

logue. ' It
West Hickory bad a small fire Satur

day morning at an early hour that might
have swept a good portion of the town
had it not been discovered in time to pre
vent. In some manner unknown the
Blacksmith shop belonging to J. S. Vail,
attached to his livery barn and very close
to other buildings, caught tire and when
discovered the rool was ready to fall io.
Prompt work prevented the fire from
communicating with other buildings but
the shop was a total loss. Had there been
the least breeze In any direction many
adjaceut properties would have gone up
In smoke.

At a conference of interested parties
held in the Citizens National Bank here
last Thursday afternoon an agreement
was reached whereby the Tlonesta Val
ley and Hickory Railroad will be consol-
idated with the Sheffield A Tioneata Rail-
way, T. D. Collins purchasing the inter
est of O. F. Watson. The T. V. A H. is

that part of the system extending from
Nebraska to Ross Run, a distance of five
miles, and for the past ten years baa been
operated under a lease to the S. A T.
When completed the merger will give the
S. A T. a clear right of way under one
charter lrcm Tlonesta to Sbeflield.

The Lock Haven State Normal School
has graduated 2300 students. A large per
cent, of them have followed the profes-

sion of teaching but iouio are in business
and otherwise engaged. Wherever tbey
have gone, tbey have carried with them
the bigb ideals and progressive aims of
this great home scbcol. Parents can feel
absolutely safe concerning their children
when they become Lock Haveu studeuts.
The sympathetic discipline about the in-

stitution is luspirlng and helpful to stu-

deuts. This is one of the reasons why
careful parents are selecting this school.
It has a modern equipment, a fine faculty,
and the location is healthful and attract
ive. Write for its illustrated catalogue.

The Tltusville Herald of Friday said:
"A Warren gentleman, so well known
throughout this section that his name
would bring surprise, said to the Herald
yesterday that in his opinion John M.

Andrews will never clear himself of the
charge of murder; and he further ex-

pressed the belief that Andrews Is not
guilty. He said that it is a most peculiar
case and one which perhaps could hardly
be du plicated. He says that a good many
Warren people believe that someone be-

sides Andrews slew Emile Aniann, but
that the truth In the matter will never be
known. He Intimated that there are
worse things in the world than hanging,
as much as to Infer that something deep
and rank and mysterious and disgracing
lies behind the whole ail'air. He stated

that it is about the only subject of con-

versation in Warren and that public sen-

timent is very strongly against the ac-

cused man."

It transpire that Phil Blum came
home from Bradford last week to nurse
some severe burns which he sustained In
a gas explosion. A well on which be wss
working bad Just struck the sand and was
"gassing" heavily while the bailer was
being run when the owner, who was in
the derrick, struck a match to light hie
pipe. There was nothing to It but a big
flash of fire enveloping the whole derrick
space. Phil was waiting at the mouth of
the hole for the bailer to appear and got
the full force of the explosion. Bulb arms
were severely burned to the elbows, and
bis face was also srverely scorched. He
is getting along all right now, and will be
able to return to his work in a couple of
weeks.

Dr. Edward Glenn Henry, of Tio
nesta, has been taken into the oflice of
Dr. J. B. Slggins as assistant. Dr. Henry
is a graduate from the University of
Pennsylvania classof 1011, with a record
of 08 per cent., the highest standing of
any student passing the State board ex
amlnatlon this year. He was reared in
Tioneata and oomes here with the highest
recommendations as to reliability and
character. Dr. Slggins was graduated
from the University of Michigan in 1883,

and has been practicing medicine and
surgery in Oil City since 1880. He ("con-
sidered among the best In both lines in
the State and bis practice has reached
proportions where he must have assist
ance. Derrick.

William S. I'aca, president of the Ve
nango Motor Boat aud Canoe club, Oil
City, received a letter Friday from J. W.
Arras, assistant engineer of the War De
partment, Pittsburg, of pleasing contents
to local navigators. Engineer Arras
writes that Mr. Cook of Nebraska, Forest
county, Pa., and a force of government
employes are working at obstructions
along the river and will soon be in Oil
City, That the Department has written
Mr. Cook to place himsell under the di
rectlon of Mr. Paca and with
the local navigators' association in dredg
Ing channel and removing obstructing
rocks at and between Oil City and Rock-mor-

eddy. The engineer adds that Mr,

Cook has been authorized to hire teams
and to use scrapers where tbey can be
worked to advantage. The letter closes
with the assurance lhat the Motor Boat
aud Canoe club will receive every possible
assistance from tbe Department short of
the construction of dams.

In this issue of tbe Republican Is
published the new law relative to forest
or woods fires, tbe cutting of trees on
other people's property, etc., passed by
tbe Pennsylvania legislature last winter,
Those interested and that takes in about
everybody will find this piece of legisla
tion drastio enough to suit tbe most
venomous taste. Stringent laws are
necessary In order to prevent woods fires,
or the wilful cutting of Umber or trees ou
another's property, but to say that by
stepping upon another's property and
thereby "do or cause to be done any other
act to the damage of said land," Bhall sub-
ject tbe Innocent offender to heavy dam
ages and imprisonment, is rather too much
so. And woe betide him who "negli-
gently" allows a fire set in a "clearing"
to get away from him, thereby causing
any damage to the land of another, for be
shall be liable to be thrown into prison,
and made to pay heavy damages bes des.
It looks as though tbe legislators bad
overstepped themselves in their efforts to

be stringent.

Forest tins Co. Finds a Good Well.

The Forest Gas Company of Tidioute
drilled in a fine oil well on the Lacy
lands, near Golinza, Green township,
last Thursday. It Is located on Scipio
run, warrant No. 5503, and Is about 80G

feet south of tbe previous developments
by this company. The company has a

large number of good paying oil wells
on tbe lease, the oil being found In a

stray sand. Tbe new well differs from
these In that the pay streak was devel
oped in tbe fourth sand. While the well
was being drilled through the sand It be
gan to flow, throwing out about 100 bar
rels of oil. The well has not been sbot
and was put to pumping Monday after
noon. Iu eighteen hours it put fifty bar-

rels of oil in tbe tank, which would indi
cate that the company has opened up an
exceptionally rich pool. A great deal of
interest has been created by this new
strike. This company has a large acreage
under lease, covering about everything
in that section.

Wm. Blunt Painfully Injured.

It is with sincere regret that we chroni
cle the severe accident which befell our
fellow townsman and near neighbor
William F. Blum last Thursday. While
shoeing a horse belonging to George
Brady of Starr, the animal stepped upon
Mr, Blum's left ankle throwing blm for

ward to the floor, and in another step the
horse set his foot upon Mr, Blum's left
arm breaking the bone about midway be-

tween tbe shoulder and elbow in such a
manner as to almost permit of the bones
protruding through tbe flesh or muscle.
Dr. Bovard was summoned and reduced
tbe fracture and on tbe following day Dr.
Sigglns of Oil City was called In consulta-
tion and it was deemed best to encase tbe
injured member in a plaster cast in order
to hold it in place. Although suffering
severely from pain Mr. Blum is doing
well and keeping as cheerful as could be
expected under the trying ordeal, and
hopes to be able in a few days to leave
his bed, but it will doubtless be many
weeks before be cau resume bis usual
avocatian, Tbe horse is not oue of the
vicious kind, iu fact rather of the docile
sort, so that tbe accident was entirely un
avoidablethe kind that happens when
least expected.

Mt. Zion Harvest Home Festival.

Tbe Harvest Home Festival of Mt,
Ziou Lutheran church will be held in the
grove opposite the churcb on German
Hill, Thursday, August 17th. There will
be games and amusements for old and
young, A picnic dinner will be one of
the features of the day. At two o'clock
iu the afternoon the following program
will be given:
Music, Choir

Opening Service
Duet, Little Sunbeams

Misses Pearl aud Pauline Hheese.
Address, Rev. II. J. Heimann
Duet, elcouie tjueen Autumn
Misses Edith Weingard, Marguerite Blum
Muslo, Choir
Addreas,.. Rev. K. U. Alpers
Duet, Jesus Bids Us Shine

Mi uses Pearl aud Pauline Hheese.
Short Address, 8. C. Long
Music Clioir
Duet nnow frayer

MisMes Pearl aud Pauline KUeese.
Benediction. Doxology

PERSONAL.

Miss Louise Clark went to Stoneboro,
Pa., Tuesdsy for a week's visit.

E. E. Norton of Tltusville was trans
acting business In town Saturday.

Paul Klrcbarlz, of Warren, Is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Jamieson.

Mrs. Mary A. Carringer is moving
Into tbe Morrison house this week.

Charles Kirchartz, of Warren, was a
a guest of Tlonesta friends Friday,

Mrs, Jeunle Partridge of Pittsburg is
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. G, Dale.

Misses Fern Duun and Janet Jamie
son are visiting Oil City friends for a
week.

Miss Edna Rodda is visiting relatives
and friends In Jamestown a couple of
weeks.

Miss Clara Emert, of Reading, Pa., is
a guest of Mrs. W. L, Werlz and otber
relatives.

A. J, McCalmont of President was
among the Rktuiilican's pleasant callers
Saturday,

Sam Haslet came home Sunday from
Perry, N, Y,, the Robeson ball team
having disbanded.

Miss Geraldine Felt of Franklin is
visiting her grand parents here, Rev,
and Mrs. B. F. Felt.

(

Mrs. B. M. Dewees left Friday for a
three weeks' visit with the family of her
son Joseph at Salem, Ohio,

Mrs, Helen Arthur and granddaugb
ter, Miss Helen Imel, went to Sugar Run,
Pa., today for a week's visit.

Prof, F. W. Gill left last Wednesday
for a two weeks' visit in Philadelphia,
Atlantic City and New York.

Charles Wolfe came up from McKees
port Saturday to pay a visit to his father,
Andrew Wolfe of Jobnlowen.

Mrs. M. Wertz is visiting relatives in
Crawford and Mercer counties, expecting
to remain for several months.

Mr. aud Mrs. L. A. Amsier of Marion
Vs., are paying a visit to tbe letter's
mother, Mrs. Mary Carringer.

Mrs. L. J. Hopkins and Mrs. J. F,
Proper spent Monday at Allegheny
Springs, guests of Mrs. J: A. Turner

Alvln J. Burbenn of Warren dropped
In Saturday evening to spend Sunday on
the bill with his parents, Mr. aud Mrs. C.

Burbenn.
Edward Roberts of Warren, was an

over-Sunda- y guest at tbe bome of bis
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. W,

Jamieson.
Mrs. Clark Morgan, of Oil City, vis

ited Tlonesta relatives Thursday. Miss
Eva Hunter returned home with her for
a short visit.

Misses Iva Emert and Georgia Brls
tow, of Buffalo, N, Y., are spending a
weeks' vacation with the former's father,
Philip Emert.

A marriage license was issued at
Clerk Geist's office Saturday to John F,

Bortzer and Miss Jane F. Fitzgerald, both
of Marienville,

Clarence P, Cloak, station agent for
the S. A T. railroad at Kellettvllle, gave
this office a pleasant call Saturday while
In Tioneata on business.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Klffer and young
son, of Endeavor, passed through town
Mouday on their return from visiting
relatives near Jobnlowen,

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Foster aud two
daughters of New Castle have been guests
during tbe week ol Mrs. Foster's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Lindel.

B. L. Grover and sister, Miss Ruth
Grover, of Salamanca, N. Y., are guests
at the home ol Mr. aod Mrs. A. L. Thorn
son, for a couple of weeks.

Frank Joyce, of Buffalo, N. Y., will
again take up his residence In Tlonesta
lor a time and will occupy tbe house re
cently vacated by F. E. Kiffer,

Rev. and Mrs, H. A. Bailey and
Horace and Martha are enjoying a two
weeks' visit with friends at their old
home at Emlenton and vicinity.

Mrs. A. F. Berlin and two children,
of Brookston, and Mrs. Edward Mobney
snd daughter, of Oil City, are guests of
their mother, Mrs. J. N. Sandrovk.

Miss Sarah Williams of Grove City,
returning frnra a sojourn at Chautauqua,
stopped a few days in Tlonesta as the
guest of her aunt, M rs. G. W. Bovard .

Mr. and Mrs. John Alderslice and
sons, Hamilton and Robert, a u toed up
from Pittsburg Monday and are visiting
the families of A. M. Doutt and J. P.
Grove.

Hon. C. A, Randall and daughter,
Miss Lizzie start Thursday for a sojourn
at Atlantic City, Tbey go by way of
Pittsburg where they will be joined by
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Kiser.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Gaston came
down from tbe Delble farm and on
Thursday attended a family reunion at
Meadville in honor of Mr. Gaston's
mother, whose birthday occurred on that
day.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Clark and
sons Gilbert and William returned to

their home in Philadelphia Saturday, af
ter a most pleasant visit of five weeks
with relatives and friends in Tlonesta
and vicinity.

Dr. aud Mrs. Chas. P. Stahr and Rev.
aud Mrs. J. W. Ault, of Lancaster, Pa.,
are paying Tlonesta a visit as a part of
their summer vacation outing, making
the trip in a rouud-abou- t way in their
automobiles.

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Harry Mapes,
of Endeavor, August 12, a daughter; to

Mr. and Mrs. George Howe, ol East
Hickory, August 14, a son; to Mr. and
Mrs. Oley M. Stover, of East Hickory,
August 11, a daughter.

We acknowledge with thanks the fol
lowing subscription renewals: A. W.
Zabnlelter, Pittsburg; Charles Price,
Whig Hill; W. C. Imel, Tiouesta; C, P.
Cloak, Kellettvllle; A. J. McCalmont,
President; A. J. Burbenn, Warren; U. S.
Day, Niagara Falls; R. It. Klffer, En
deavor; (7. F. Thomson, Braduer, Ohio.

Dr. W. A. Baker and family, of Kane,
who have been enjoying camp life on one
of tbe large islands two miles north of
Tioneata for tbe past live weeks, "broke
up housekeeping" yesterday and returned
to their home. They bad such a royal
time that they are already plauuiug to
come back next summer.

Mr. and M rs. Thomas Soodgrass, who
have been absent with their daughter In
Bradford since January, came home
Wednesday. During bis absence Mr.
Snodgrass underwent a serious operation

at Johns Hopkins hospital, Baltimore,
and it is pleasing to note that be has al-

most completely recovered his usual
health.

W. S. Thomas of Warren was down
yesterday to pay a visit to his brother
Wm. W. Thomas of the Township, who
has become totally blind from the effects
of an Injury to one of his eyes several
years ago. These brothers represent tbe
two extremes In their family, tbe former
being tbe youngest and tbe latter tb
oldest of tbe boys.

Roy and Rex Wheeler and Frank
Witberell expect to leaye Endeavor next
Wednesday lor a trip into tbe Canadian
wilds, where they will try their luck for
big trout. Tbey will pe located some'
where along the Kenogemy river, north
of Lake Superior, and will get far enough
into the "back woods" so as not to die
lurb any one should their enthusiasm
bubble over when they pull in tbe &lg

speckled beauties.
Prof. D. W. Morrison and Prof. C. F.

Feit bave removed their household goods
from town and will follow later In the
week with their families. Mr. Morrison
goes to Mt. Jewett as principal of the
schools and Mr. Feit goes to East Kane as
supervising principal of the Wetmore
township schools. Many friends will
regret tbelr removal from tbe community
and will wish them abundant prosperity
In their new homes.

Ira B. Sboup, former boys' work
secretary of tbe Y, M. C. A., was a visitor
in the city today, on his way to his home
In Musette, Pa. Mr. Sboup finished his
first year at Allegheny collegelhisspring,
Word from New Castle is to the effect Mr,
Sboup has been elected principal ol the
Lincoln and Garfield buildings, of the
New Castle Bchools, where be will bave
17 teachers and about 600 pupils under
his direction. -- Oil City Blizzard.

William Gibson, R. V. Gardiner,
Charles Snyder, Archie Mobnkern, Sr
and Archie Mobnkern, Jr., of tbe Tenth
ward, Oil City, left this afternoon for a
two weeks' outing at the Wilson-Moh- n

kern cottage at Hunter Station, Forest
county. On Wednesday of next week
tbey will be Joined by Floyd Gardiner,
Guy English, Harry Kellogg and Fred
Todd. Mr. Todd will lake bis famous
ground-ho- g dog along and expects to

furnish a generous supply of the tooth
some meat during his stay at tbe camp.
Venango Herald.

A Peculiar Accident.

A peculiar Incident occurred to connec
tion with an accident to Earl Jennlntis at
West Hickory Thursday night. Tbe
young man, who is clerk to Supervisor
Hilliard, bad gone to West Hickory with
one ol tbe P, R. R, policeman to investi
gate trouble with switch lights. When
tbe train from Olean approached Jen
nings started for the station but mistook
the south bound track for the northbound
with the result tbat unconsciously he was
disputing the .right of way with the on
coming train. He was struck on the
shoulder by the pilot and tossed over the
bank, bis Bhoulder being broken.

vVben tbe alarm was given bis police'
man companion and members oMbe crew
secured lanterns and began to search tbe
river bank for bim but be could not be
found. He had been knocked down at
tbe front end of the train and by tbe time
the train stopped be was near tbe rear end
He climbed aboard aod took a seat in tbe
ladies coach, not realizing that be was
classed as missiug. A woman passenger
seeing the lights in tbe dark asked i

trainman wbat was wrong and was told
'I guess he's in here," she said,

"there's a young man with his head all
out up on this car."

Blum Family Reunion.

On Thursday, August 10, the Blum
family gathered at tbe bome of Win
Blum, on German Hill, and inaugurated
a custom which will result In an annual
reunion, Tbe forenoon was spent in
greetings and in an exchange of family
occurrences. At noon every one gath
ered around a bountifully spread board.
The onslaught on the food was an elo
quent testimony of the skill exercised in
preparation. During the afternoon the
young people Indulged in sports, as is
the custom of youth, while tbe older
members of the family, being in a remi-
niscent mood, recalled former days and
happenings until the setting sun termi-
nated tbe eveut. One by one the families
departed reluctantly, vowing they would
meet again next year, J lie lollowlug
families were represented: Herman
Blum. Charles Blum, Ed. Blum. F. H.
Dickrsgnr, Mrs, Rheese, Fred Rudolph,
Jake Walters, Fred Ledebur, Henry
Blum, Mrs. fcmiDi Ilium, Mrs. Davis,
Walter Ledebur, Howard Blum, Ray
Child, John, Ernest and George Zuen-de- l,

Heury Glassuer, Wm. Shellhouse.
Also Mrs. Joyce and toe Misses Bruuer
and Canfield, making in all a total of
ninety-tou- r guests In attendance.

Free Tuition.

The Clarion State Normal School offers
free tuition to all studeuts over seventeen
years ol age. This popular school has
grown in strength aud influence until it
is unrivaled among tbe Normal Schools
of the country. It has a large and en
thusiastic body of graduates and Its stu
dent body is made up of earnest young
men and women wan nign ideals, its
location is ideal; its home life attractive:
it aims to produce the highest grade of
efficiency In the young men and women
who attend it. It elands for wbat is best
and highest in the work of education. It

A Business Training Pays.

If you are interested in getting a good
position, send to the old reliable 1 1 oil
Business College, at Warren, lor litera
ture before going elsewhere. Our work
and results are the proof's. if

Young Ladies

Are especially well cared for In Navarre
Hall, the new dormitory at tbe Clnriou
State Normal School. Each room is
implied with steam heat, electric Hunts

and wasbstands with hot and cold water.
Tbe other dormitories, Including Stevens
Hall for young men, are well equipped

nd the rooms are well lighted, nirv and
comfortably furnished. The State Nor
mal Schools are essentially to prepare
young people to he successful teachers,
but a course at the Ularion Male Normal
prepares one for teaching, fir business,
for life. Expenses low. Write for cata-
logue. J, (Jkouok Bkoh t, Principal,

It Clarion, t'a,

Wantkh. Nurses for the Insane,
Women between twenty-on- e and thirty
years, fair education, (leneral instruc-
tion in nursing given. Wages $18 00 per
month. Advance depends on ability.
Experience not necessary. References
reiiuired. Address, Superintendent of
State Hospital, Warren, Pa. 3t

A well known Des Moines woman
fter suffering miserably for two days

from bowel complaint was cured by oue
dose ol L'uamDeriain s uoiic, Cholera aud
Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by all

ealers.

There is just as much difference io
talking machines as there is in pianos.

The Columbia ttrapho--

phonc
Is the original "talking machine,"
made under the original basic pat-
ents. All other machines came later
and have never caught up.

We have two bargains ia Disc
Graphophones.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins'

SpecialH H
Off Sale. Off

Oxfords, Pumps,
and Slippers.
This Sale include every
pair of Men's, Ladies',
Misses' and Children's Ox-
fords and Slippers in the
store at oQ the regular
prices. Io our stock you
get a chance at the

Finest and Best
Lines

of Oxfords the country pro-
duces. None better made,
lingular prices ranging from
82 to 84. Nothing reserved.
All stvles. Every size.
Lasts C, D, E, aud EE.
Come early. Best will go
first.

L.J. Hopkins

If Lukjr Bibbr ftlBftV, a
PO VIM TOp I
Ltvk 1m Air.

mm
1

'V"'

IrTJolUrk

By

OX.

NO to nd
air no CAP

no TOP,
but Instead it has a

and
no other Jar has sealed
The Economy is the

jar by tike use
or winch you can

have anil Fruits on
your table every day in tbe year,
in $ummer. Bandage,

Trout, etc., canned ia winfer.
So Easy and .child ran neat and open

it. No arrnw Up to seruw on or off, no ruutwr
ring to adjuat, uo out or burned flngera.

Buy yonr Jnr. andtart your act of Tea Spoons.
Three Tea FREK with every cau ot

Economy Jar. and one To Kpoon with
carton of Eitra Kcokumy Vim.

One Full Sue King'. Hall Silr.r Tea Spoon
presented to yon for .very trail, mark cut
off of the Economy Jar caae. or carton, of
Economy Cap. when with Ucent.
.tamps, to cover coat of poRtega, .to.,
aent to

0 KERR CLASS MFG. CO.
PORTLAND ... OIIEGOII

The special of tbe
rings to leak. Kisier to seal and
Jar on the market. We have all the

one cent in .Jars let us show you

$15, 16.50 and $18

Manufactured

LEAKY RUBBER

Economy

spring

Young Men's Suits

and a from
made from woven and
only reason one

valuable a

$3
Wash Suits

Only a small and
f your boy can this size

cloth in suit worth

$1.50 and $2 CflHats

to put them all in
them, Come and pick your

41

Driving, going fishing or borne

use get one of our

Guaranteed tbe and san-
itary bottle on the market.

Keeps Hot
36 hours.

Keeps Cold

72 hours.

Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

We clearing the shelves our

fall

and all summer goods must go. Here
some prices tbat will interest

Trice. Sale Price.

85.50 84 25
4.00
3.50 2.75

1.85

&
Cor. Center, Seneca and

Streets,

OIL CITY, IA.

Th,

ft
KERR GLASS MFG. CO.

PORTLAND, OREGON CHICAGO,

Has RING decsy
admit the has POISONOUS ZINC

has UNEVEN AND LEAKY GLASS
Gold Enameled

with tasteless, sanitary composition
gasket which seal. AIRTIGHT a.

been before.

only

Fresh Vegetables
and,

Roast Turkey,
Venison,

Simpl.

today

Spoon.
oi.rj

J.r
.ccompnnted

packing,

feature Economy

invest

Tionesta
S. S. SKi WORTH.

We CSIve .S. A IT." Ureen Trading Btaiup.

Odds and
seasonable merchandise

inducement.

$

two kind

of this price,
as to clothing store as

$1.50, $2
Children's 69c

quantity left
wear

offered is

Men's Straw JUt
Going the

out

fOFPETPR
5EN&A ,51

Janus

best most

Liquids'

Liquids

HARVEY FRITZ.
The

Clearance

Sale

are

stock of

Shoes
are
you:

Regular

2.5)0

3.(10 2.35
2.50

LEVI CO.
Syca-

more

Cap

Yon can seenre FREB
with Economy Jar, .
complete let ot the finest

King's Hall Silver.
1066,

SECTIONAL PLATE I

SILVER TEASPOONS

Solid Silver Only Baiter
Tb. rich.it family la th. land
be. no finer .llrar pl.ta. Tb.
manufacturer, guarantee .vary tpeea St
wear for year, and aenr. yoa. that tbli U
no "premium" .pooa, that .a tbe eoainry,
trier. I. bo finer .tlvr plat. Bad. tbaa
KINO'S BaI,L BILTSR, IOCS, Regal
Tain. S4 a or S3 crate mob. V
know jo. will be delljbud with thrav

Jar is its wide mouth. No rubber
open. Slav air ticbt. G'heanest

leading makes of Jars, but before' you
the h?onoiuy, theu take your choice

Ends Sale

our selling lines. Every
all sizes from 33 to 38 chest,
or two suits a kind are not

to the wearer.

sizes 2i to 5 only, and
it's a money savin? chance as

more than our price.

window with size ticket on
size and pay us 50 cents.

ICE" CLOTHIER!

Of left from our sale that we are going
to close if low prices are any

$10.00
One of

suit cloths,
and

and

suit
any

Vacuum

Bottles.

for

Hardware.

dote,

best

of

are

OIL CITY. PA


